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UA Tech WG Meeting 
 

14 February 2022 
 

Attendees 
Satish Babu 
Julien Bernard 
Jim DeLahunt 
Marc Datysgeld 
Vadim Mikhaylov 
Seda Akbulut 
 
Agenda 
 
1. Welcome and roll-call 
2. Reviewing other items in the  T5 – UA challanges and 
survey [docs.google.com] 
3. AOB  
 
Meeting Notes 
 
Satish gave an overview of the agenda items. He asked Seda about the next 
session dates of ICANN73 prep week. Seda shared that its on 23rd February at 
13:00 UTC.   
 
Satish suggested going over the draft slide deck that will be presented at the 
ICANN73 prep week  Community Update session. Members agreed. The group 
modified the presentation slide by slide. Satish asked Seda about the task of 
posting code snippets. Seda shared that it will be uploaded on the ICANN GitHub 
page as well as UASG.tech. Satish asked to add this work item in the presentation. 
 
During discussion on “Remediation of 2,000 Websites”, Jim shared his 
understanding that the outreach program is being done for the very first time and 
it is a one-time interaction between the vendor and website. Seda shared that the 
follow up will be done by the vendor so there isn't just one time interaction, so 
they will send an outreach letter and then they will follow up with website 
owners based on the questions that they receive. Satish asked when the contract 
is ending. Seda shared that the general contract end time is the end of June 2022, 
but she will check it and update.  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/docs.google.com/document/d/10dOzWDrYOK-THM7rYElkStaWp_F7S1Ze/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105070594727628493745&rtpof=true&sd=true__;!!PtGJab4!oDh05Wc5Q37Sy7ajiKx_8QM3l8qZ7cqdwAOPQRljxkGMaLGgyhsXvwYG9CFCo9NE4cf-PdxQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/docs.google.com/document/d/10dOzWDrYOK-THM7rYElkStaWp_F7S1Ze/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105070594727628493745&rtpof=true&sd=true__;!!PtGJab4!oDh05Wc5Q37Sy7ajiKx_8QM3l8qZ7cqdwAOPQRljxkGMaLGgyhsXvwYG9CFCo9NE4cf-PdxQ$
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Next slide showed a graphical trend of “Remediation of Websites”, over the last 
four years. Satish asked about why the trend in 2021 shows regress instead of 
progress. Seda explained that the benchmark has also changed because almost 
double the number of websites were tested as compared to previous year. Satish 
shared that in that case the data should show progress and it should be factual. 
So, they discussed how it can be interpreted, and edited on the slide deck. 
 
Satish asked Seda to finalize it and share the presentation with the people in the 
call only.  
 
Next meeting: Monday 28 February 2022 UTC 1600-1700 
 
Action items 
 

No. Action Item Owner 

1  Finalize the presentation and share with the people in the call  Seda 
 
 


